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When you go to a shoe store your
object isnot only to buy shoes bui
to procure for what you spend the
best that your money will buy.
Less than this will not content you;
more than this you cannot, in rea-
son, ask. Our methods are as
simple as your desires. We do not
lift your expectations to the clouds,
but we realize them whatever they
are; We will never sacrifice your
interests to ours and nowhere else
can you get a fuller and . fairer

uivalent for your money. An
specially . profitable purchase for
ft isour etc.
KepT.s ltt r-- s. t or

; NRUBERS
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HILIP THEIROLF
Haa Opened up The)

Finest. Cleanest, Cosiest- -

A.LOOIT
--J:IN THE CITY

Where may be found choice wines
. liquors and cigars.

ANHKUS1SR HUSCH BKKR.
AND

BASS' ALK WHITK LAI3KL,
always on hand.

CORNER OF MAIN ANI KOUKTH-S- T.

PRPPR

THE LEADING

GROC ER

HAS THE MOST

COMPLETE

STOCK IN THE CITY.

EVERFTHING FRESH - AND - IN - SEASON- -

attention favmeks
I want your Poultry, Kirers. But

ter and your farm produce of all
kinds, I will pay you the highest
cash price as I am buying for a
firn in Lincoln.

R. PETERSEN,
THE LEADING GROCER

Plaltsmouth- - -- 1 Nebraska

p J. 1I:A:N:S:E:N

DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

GKOCERLES,

GLASS AMD

QUEEN SWA RE

Floor m Feed a Specialty

iriiHir' ! the Puble Solicited.

JOHNSON BUILD1NGN SiltbiiSt

EW HARDWARE STORE
S. E. HALL it SON

Keep all kinds of builders hardware on hand
and will supply contract rs on most fav

orable terms

I TIN ROOFING
Spouting

and all kinds of tin work promptly
one. Orders from the country Solicited.

616 i'easl St. PL ATTS MOUTH, NEB.

Lumber Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

if. A. MEMA1I & SOU

PiNF LUMBER !

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors, Blinds
Can supply everw demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
in rear of opera house.

Chamberlain's Ey and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chroric Sore Eyes,
Tetter. Salt Khenm, Scald Head, OM
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It i3 cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cored by
it after all other treatment had failed,
It is put up in 25 and 60 cent boxes.

a
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THE LEAD MINES OF Iff.
1 '

TRADITIONS CONCERNING 'THEM IN

PENNSYLVANIA, j

5 i n ;.): rt

j . 1 : t

A IMarkaniith of Former Dhj-- i Vln ltu
Into Hullela Ore Supplied by lndlii
I'olutera That ln Not levrlop Itr.l
Men'a I'lpea itnd Wrapoii.
Where, if anywhere, are the le::d

mines of northwestern Pennsylvania? In
connection with attempts to answer tlm
question the writer hereof, in boyhood
harvested many stone brnises by day
and treasure dreams by night, toetlu i

with numerous traditions of the days of
practically ' unbroken forests, bears
grease and primeval economy.

This section, comprising parts of
uortheni Venango and southern Craw-
ford counties, is about forty miles south
of Corry, sixteen miles north of Oil City,
ten miles west of Titnsville and eight-
een miles east of Meadville. There is nc
doubt in the minds of plenty of entirely
rational people that somewhere within,
or contiguously without, the region of
country which these towns bound, there
is a locality where an exceptionally good
quality of lead ore may be obtained, or.
at least, the locality where ore of such
quality was obtained formerly by the
Indians, both for their own use and to
sell or trade to the white settlers. At-th- e

source of this supply was carefully
kept a secret by the Indians mainly of
Chief Cornplanter's tribe and has never
been discovered, it is regarded as rea-
sonable to infer that it may yet be a
source of profit as to believe that it wa?
exhausted.

A PIONEER'S EXPERIENCE.
At what is now Dradleytown, a vil

lage three imles southwest of here, on
one or me orancnes or sugar creeK, a
pioneer named Jacob Jennings lived 1C(J

years ago and had near his" pioneei
house a small blacksmith shop. From
Mrs. Samuel Matson, of Chapmanville.
and John Jennings, or bunvuie. some
interesting reminiscences were obtained
as related by their father, who was a
son of Jacqb Jennings. The latter, at
his blacksmith shop, frequently smelted
and run into bullets rich lead ore sup-
plied by the Indians. They made peri-
odical trips to this place for that pur-
pose. Coming up from the Allegheny
river they made it a point to reach his
home in the evening, there being usually
several in the party. They would be
allowed to stay and would sleep around
the fireplaces in the house and shop. At
daybreak they would strike northward
up the creek and would return a few
hours later with a stock of the lead
product to be melted. No amount of
persuasion, of barter or of purchase
price would cause them to disclose the
whereabouts of the lead deposits.

Fifty years ago. according to a mem
ber of the family, Mrs. Robert Gillespie
arid a daughter, then a little girl, were
lost in the woods, and during their wan-
derings found along ' a ravine an out-
cropping of lead-fille- d rock, a piece of
which they took with them. After find-
ing their way home they were unable to
find their way back with older members
of the family to the point where they
had found the lead. Various and con-
tinuous searches have been made since
along the ravines in that section, one
enthusiast devoting a considerable por-
tion of a year to the search; but aside
from a fragment weighing about four
pounds, and found in a field in Randolph
township, Crawford county, where it
had apparently been dropped, no lead
ore has been discovered.

MATERIAL FOR PROSPECTORS.
The prospector able to develop point-

ers from Indian relics may find consid-
erable material in that line in this sec-

tion. At Wallaceville, three miles south-
east of here, he may find a whole field of
yet well defined mounds and excava-
tions. A mile north of here, just across
the line in Crawford county, he may
find remnants of several large stone
piles constructed of stones having nota-
ble uniformity in size and piled up by
the Indians for some unknown purpose
before the time of the earliest settlers.
If he will follow the plow for a season
in the southwestern part of this town-
ship Plum township, Venango county

or the northerly adjoining township of
Troy, in Crawford county, his labors
will probably be rewarded with a fresh
stock of pipes, weapons and other relics
of the noble and ignoble Lo.

If he will further follow the plow in a
field along the Sugar Creek flats, about
two miles north of the Jacob Jennings
homestead, and will fail to lift the point
of his plow when he reaches a certain
point in that field, his plow handles will
smite him hip and thigh and put him to
rout. The cause thereof will be that the
plow point will strike the edge of a circu-
lar bed of burned and pounded stone It
is about ten feet in diameter; projects to
the top of the ground where efforts have
not been made to get down to the bot-
tom of it, and is known to have been
there fully 150 year9 how much longer
no man knows, as it was then, accord-
ing to pioneer traditioa. as much a mat-
ter of mystery and antiquity as at pres-
ent.

If the lead prospector chooses to con-
sider it of no value to him, he may re-

gard it as one of the places where the
Norsemen, poking out this way from
Newport and the vicinity of Boston,
paused to bake beans. If he is inclined
to be less skeptical he may do as tradi-
tion says the early settlers did regard
it as the foundation of a sort of Indian
crucible or furnace which served in part
as a smelter for lead previous to the in-

troduction of firearms on this continent,
and for purposes unknown. Plum (Pa.)
Cor. Philadelphia Press.

Ho Had Change. ,

Tramp Have you change for half a
dollar?

Gentleman Yes. Where's the half
dollar? - '

Tramp I haven't any, but I thort if
you had change for a half dollar you
might have a dime er two fer a poor
man wot's seen better days. All the genia
I have asked fer help said they hadnt
any change. Good News.

1 !
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Making
An advertisViiient for a wife brought

several answers tV the advertiser, a young
yenuetuau, i . mh-i- : mm. ,ra Amond
them wa oueined 'Cora" of Spring-da-lf,

'The viairr's ari'chi--
. rography seemed to unlit-al- e a young lad);,
of . reliueiiieui. regu.ur. correspondence
followed, and then the young man agreed
to go to Spruiciale and meet his ideal.
They met at the railroad station and
started off together Then a procession
of 2(Mi wags of the place followed the
couple, and paralyzed the young Lo-

thario by tttepping up in turu and in
quiring a!o!il the health of the bewitch
ing Cora.'

It nhonid nere tie stated that C.ra
Wiis erMuattd by a smooth faced youni;
man, arrayed in his mothers toggery
Lothario soou realized that he was the
victim of a practical joke, and deserting
the giggling "Cora ' he hurried to t lie
train and started homeward. A tele
graph operator bad prepared for hi re-
ception in Tarentuin by sending a tele-
gram thither, and when Lothario arrived
there the whole town had turned out in
a body to make exasperating inquiries
about his conquest of "Cora." Yankee
Blade.

-- That la Love."
In a small watering place in western

Prussia a neb lady with her daughter,
nineteen years old, hired a cottage for
the whole summer season.

But the two ladies had not been six
weeks in the place when they suddenly
departed The reason for this abrupt
ending of their pleasure trip was a 'ove
affair between the young lady nil h
spruce fisherman, which the r other
ciushed in the bud. With this, bow-ever- ,

the story does not end.
The inhabitants of the place, fearing

that some more young ladies might fall
in love with the nice fisherman, which
would consequently lead to more abrupt
departures, resolved to prevent such oc-
currences in future.

They held a meeting and decided tha.t
the fisherman should be punished se-
verely for his imprudence in allowing
himself to be the object of love for
young ladies. A committee took the
culprit to an open place and flogged him
so unmercifully that the poor fellow had
to lie in bed for several days. Boston
Globe.

The Price of Coal.
A gentleman who has given much

thought to the price of coal said to me:
'The owners of anthracite coal hope that

when Auseholders return to town in Oc-

tober they will lay in their full supply of
coal for the winter. Now, if household-
ers do this, they will 6imply play into the
hands of the coal barons and make the
price of coal higher.' The sensible thing
to do is to purchase from hand to mouth
instead of filling their cellars,

"That would result in the large com-
panies being compelled to carry along
great quantities of coal and would gradu-
ally reduce the price of this much needed
article. The earnings and the income 01
people nowadays are on the decrease,
and an excellent way to curtail house-
hold expenses is to force down the price
of coal to the level it ought to reach."
New York Epoch.

A Long Island Ghoat.
A house on Long Island that long pos-

sessed the reputation of being haunted
was rented by a man who had no fear of
ghosts, and who was determined if any
existed there to meet them. He suc-
ceeded, but the ghosts weren't of the
kind we see represented in pictures. He
heard a strange noise late one night and
located it on the roof. Accordingly he
armed himself with clubs and repaired
to the roof. His coming did not cause
the mysterious sounds to cease, and so
he gradually crept along until he came
down on the "ghost." It was a large
vase that was being rocked by the high
winds, causing the unearthly noises. He
pitched the ghost to the ground, smash-
ing it into a thousand pieces and then
returned to bed. New York Letter.

The Tronble an Umbrella Caused.
"An overturned umbrella blown from

a room in the Hotel Ryan, at St. Paul,
caused a peculiar flood recently," said
H. C. Calkins.

"The umbrella blew so as to obstruct
the corner catchbasin during a terrific
rain. Down came the flood, and the
gutters became swelled into young
creeks. Slowly the water in the ditches
increased, until it ran over and flooded
the basements of the neighboring mer-
chants, who found gallons of water in
their cellars, and hundreds of dollars'
worth of goods were destroyed, all be-- ,

cause of an upturned umbrella." Chi-
cago News.

Hla Bat Saved the Trestle.
Saturday evening Ben Rivers, of Jack-

sonville, Fla., while walking the West-
ern railroad track discovered that the
trestle over Highland branch was on
fire.' ' He sent in an alarm to the officials,
and remained to fight the fire as best he
could. The only water to be obtained
was from the branch, and Rivers carried
it fcteadily in his hat for hours until as-
sistance arrived from town in the shape
of a locomotive loaded with employees.
The opportune aid of Rivers undoubted-
ly saved the trestle from destruction.
Exchange.

The show of lotus in the lake on the
west side of Central park near One Hun-
dredth street. New York, continues, and
there are thousands of seed vessels, full
blown blossoms and buds. A young
woman has been sketching the scene
daily for some time past. The impish
lads that infest the park stand upon the
edge of the lake and lasso the blossoms.

Including approaches, the new London
Tower bridge will be more than half a
mile long, and 80,000 tons of stone, 20,000
tons of cement, 15,000 tons of steel and
iron and 31.000 tons of brick will enter
into its composition.

Eight thousand Jewish residents of
Odessa are under notice of expulsion.
The majority of the-- e people own real
estate in and about the city, and nearlj
all are engaged in business.
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form ' J dim t 'pntdn inuch time fn 'the
box office, tmt the few minutes 1 am
there is enough for a lifetime The
average ticket buyer asks enough mane
questions but what do you think of a
man who slicks Iiih head through the
window and wants to know the name of
a Wig steairer he saw going down tli
ll.ift river oay leloje yesterday? Weli
my loy. that's what happened this verv
tnorning. mid that's not a 'marker' t
the questions some ieople ask either

"There'" the man who knows even-thin-

and wants you to recognize tt. I he
man who knows nothing and proves it
and the woman who is nothing more or
less than a jerietually animated iuter
rogation mark. Why. two days ago a
man cauie tn and Udd tue all about the
piece then being played in the house
After getting rid of him I had to choice
off a long breath to inform a fellow
that the theater was neither a hotel m.r
a lodging house. He said he was sorry
that he liked the location first rate. Be-fo-re

I hud recovered- - from the fit he gave
me, a man with three baskets, four chil
dren and a woman walked into the
lobby. ,

' 'Be they or anything inside?
asked the man. 'No, sir.' said L 'IVr
form ante at 8:15. Then what do you
suppose that man wanted? He actually
had the stupendous gall to ask me if he
and his family couldn't go inside and
6it down for an hour or so while they
ate their luncheon!" New York World

Women and Mice.
"I wish somelnxly would Cud some-

thing to take the place of the exceed-
ingly, stale and silly 'women and mice
paragraph which has been going the
rounds of the papers, with divers and
sundry changes rung on it, ever since 1

can remember, and goodness knows how
much longer." said a charming little
woman as she opened the mousetrap
and let two or three of its occupants out
into the jaws of a uumber of hungry kit-
tens. "1 wonder who started it any-
way? Of course there are women who
are afraid of mice, no doubt, but I never
saw a woman make herself more ridicu-
lous over a mouse than a certain man
did , when one of these harmless little
creatures scooted up the leg of his trou-
sers.

"I don't imagine any one would feel
especially comfortable with any "such
foreign element meandering around one's
preserves: but why 'women and mice'
in particular, is what I don't understand.
1 think there are very few housekeepers
but what have frequent occasions to
come in .contact with rats as well as
mice, and. as far as 1 can see. they seem
to survive at all events, 1 never heard
of anybody dying from fear of them. I

suppose that the mouse paragraph must
be near akin to that of the mother-in-la- w.

' Be that as it may, both are so
threadbare and faded and frayed out
and bleached with time and hard serv-
ice that it would be a work of mercy
for some benevolent and intelligent para-graph- er

to get up a new supply of am- -

munition. New York Ledger.

An Army of "Poor" Employee.
To I00I1 afteij the city's standing army

of dependents and delinquents requires a
big official force. There are three com-
missioners with $5,000 a year each, a
secretary who gets $2,300 and a staff of
eleven at the central office, lesides the
superintendent of the outdoor poor and
six assistants.

There are 45 employees at the Tombs,
including 4 physicians and 4 matrons.
There are SI employees in the district
prisons (Jefferson Market, Essex Market,
Yorkville and Harlem). 72 employees at
the Bellevue hospital, besides 54 trained
female nurses, a chemist and 3 assist-
ants, and 6(3 male nurses and employees.

There is a staff of 13 at the Gouverneur
hospital, of 10 at the Harlem hospital,
of 130 at the Charity hospital on Black-well- 's

island, of 82 at the penitentiary,
of 42 in tne almshouse, of 45 in the work-
house, of 250 in the city insane asylum,
of 50 in the Ward's island hospital, of
800 on Randall's and Ward's islands, of
22 at the Hart's island workhouse, of
150 at the Hart's island asylum, of 75 at
the Islip asylum and of 18 in the store-
house department on Blackwell's island.

New 'York Sun.

Remarkable Feat of Strength.
E. P. Kendall gave a remarkable ex-

hibition of his skill and strength with a
ten-poun- d dumbbell at noontime. He
matched himself against eight strong
men employed upon the grade work
about the county court house, and
agreed to put up from shoulder to arm's
length a ten-pou- dumbbell more times
than the eight men could. Kendall has
a limb which makes it necessary for him
to use crutches, and as he is of very
slight build the result of the contest ap-
peared to be a foregone conclusion.

One after another the eight men took
their places, Kendall keeping time with
each one, and after the eighth had
dropped hi3 arm from sheer exhaustion
Kendall smiled pleasantly and ran up
his score of consecutive lifts to an even
1 ,000. His best score with a twelve-poun- d

bell is 2,600 lifts, and he has a brother
who holds the world's championship.
Seattle Press-Time- s.

LlTing on r Cents a Week.
While on the subject of abstinence in

food, may I be pardoned for mentioning
that many years ago, when a schoolboy,
I tried bow cheaply 1 cowid live, and
found that I was able to get, in summer,
everything 1 required in the shape of
good, wholesome food for three shillings
six and a half pence a weeic Of course
1 had little meat, and kept principally to
fruit and vegetables, which 1 could buy
cheap. 3 I was near a large town.
National Review.

The phrase, "castles ' in the air," has
been attributed to Sir Philip Sydney,
Swift, Fielding, Churchill and Shen-stou- e.

It was first used more than 250
years ago by Robert Burton in his
"Anatomy or Melancholy."
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FOR DEBILITY,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is a certain cure, when the complaint orljd-Dut- ei

in hnM)V-rlshe- d Mood. " I was a
great suffi-re- r from a low condition of the
Mood and ilfhility, becomhiK finally,
so reduced that I was unlit for work. ' Noth-
ing that I did tor tlx! comilaiut helixul me
no much as Ayer's Harsa-arilla-

, a few bottles
of which restored nie to health and streiiKtli.
I take every opportunity to recommend this
mcdia-p-avl- ii similar livlck, 14 K.
Mala U, Cutlltcotho, Oliio.

FOR ERUPTIONS
And all disorders nriKinallnir I" Impurity of
the blood, such as boils, carbuncles, pimples,
blotches, salt-rheu- scald-hea- scrofulous
ores, and the like, uVe only

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
fKEI-AKE- n BT

DR. J. C. AYEB St CO., Lowell, Mas.
Trice 1 ; vis boUlea,t5. Worth i a boltle.
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Epps Cocoa
JUKKA K FAST

Hva tlioroiitrli knowledge of t lie natural
laus which kovciii the opeixiloi H of digest-o-
it- - (l nutrition and !y a r:uvfii'MP lioiilloii of
I lie tine pr"periM of well neeeeil Mr.
Kppt Ims provided our break l;ist table' with a
deliciilely flavored beveiHue which may oive
i s many heavy doctor' bilN. It m bvMhe'Judio-Ioii- h

use of fiieli article" of l1et that a rain-tituti- mi

may be graduxlly built up until KtrotiK
enoiiL'h to resist every tendency to disease.
Jluiidrede of subtle ipelmlies are IIohIIm K

rouinl us readv lo attaek wherever here i a
wek point.. We may encap uiuny a fatal
shaft bv keeiitnit ourcelveM well fortified with
pure liloo mid a properly nourished frame."
Civil Service tiaette. v adosl simply with
boiling WHler o- - milk. Hold only In hall-poun- d

tr. lit labelled tbur:
.I.AMKs KITS .V DO., MoiiKeonathlc I'hemlst

London. Finland

Dr. Grosvenoi'r '

Bell-cap-si- c

m Uk retUS PLASTER.from vim.
' naarahrfa. ntadrfcnrsiMl lunbaM

miMMonw, mmn.i tot w ny an unnri

PARKER'8 '
HAIR BALSAM

Clsam and th hair.
Promote a luxuriant growth.Kr Paila to Beator Oray
Hair to if Youthful Color.Cwh taip dlwsurt ft hair talliu.

Ckvand SI OUat Dn : w -

Lm nrkari Giilffr Tonio. it cure tac voral Couirh.
Weak Lunga, Debility, Indigeation, Paia,Taaa in lua.uca.
HINDERCORNS. The onlr rure core for Coma.
Mop ail tiaui. idc. at Uruggisu, or UXBCOX. ft CO., N. Y.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tuk Beht Salvk in the world for Cutuawaf

BtuiaeF, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
S'ren'Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chillilaina,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poni-tive- ly

cures Piles, or no pay required.
It in guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
moi.ey refunded. Price 2" cents per box.
For sale by F. O. Fricke & Co.

A National Event.
The holding of the World's Fair-i- n

a city scarcely lifty yearn old
will he a rvtnarkahle event, hut
whether it will really henefit thin
nation as much as llur iliscovery of
the Kestorative Nervine hy& Dr.
Franklin Miles is doubtful.. TIiih i
jut what the American people need
to cure their excessive nervousnesH,
dyspepsia, headache, dizzinesH,
sleeplessnes, neuralgia, nervous de-
bility, dullness, confusion of mind,
etc. It acts like a charm. Trial
bottle and fine book on "NervoiiH
and Heart Diseases," with une-quale- d

testimonials free at F. G
Fricke & Co. It is warranted to con
tain no opium, morphine or danger
oils druy-s- . 1

For maii3- - years Mr. li. F Thomp-
son, of Dea Moines, Iowa, was se
verely afflicted with chronic diarr
hoea. He says: "At times it was
very severe; so much so, that I
feaerd it would end rny life. About
seven years a;o I chanced to pro-
cure a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It gave me prompt relief
and I believe cured ine permanent-
ly, as I now eat or drink without
harm anything I please- - I have
also used it in my family with the
best results. For sale by F. G.
Frickie & Co. ;

Wonderful Success-Tw- o

years ao th? Ilaller Prop.
Co.' ordered their bottles hy the box

now they buy by the carload.
Amonp; the popular and succeseful
remedies they prepare is nailer's
Sarsaparilla Sc Ilurdock which is
the most wonderful blood purifier
known. No drugfist hesitates to
recommend this remedy.

For sale hy dru";;ist.

Remarkable Facts.
Heart disease is usually supposed

to be incurable, but when properly
treated a lar;e portion ol cases can
he cured. Thu.s Mrs. Klmira Hatch,
of Klkhart, Ind., and Mrs. Mary 1.
Baker, of Ovid. Mich., were cured
after sufferino; iJfJ years. S. C. Lin-burge- r,

druggist at San Jose, III.,saytat Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure
wln cured the former, "worked
wonders for his wife." Ievi Logan
of Buchanan, Mich., who had heart-diseas- e

for 30 years, says two bottle-- :

made him "feel like a new man."'
Dr. Mile' New Heart Cure is aold
and truaraueed by F. G. Prick" c
"". I look of wonderful testini'; .i;i!- - .

free. 1


